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The Final Windup Bargains Greater Than Ever !

OUIt IM.MKNSK BUSINESS DURING THIS SALE HAS LEFT MANY LINKS OF GOODS INCOMPLETE. RIGHT NOW WE'VE GONE OVER THE STORE AND CUT
PRICES ST1IJ, DEEPER TO DISPOSE OF ALL BROKEN LINES BEFORE THE END OF THIS GREAT SALE. IF YOU'VE FAILED TO SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS FOR THE
FUTURE, GRASP THESE WONDERFUL SAVINGS BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE. COME TOMORROW!

Still Many $4 and $5Young's $27.50 Suit-S-
Women's Shoes, $1.98!
We've made this drastic reduction to clear out
all broken lines of shoes before the sale ends!
All sizes and leathers, button styles, tans, pat-tent-

gunmetal and kid. Over 100 pairs of ac-

tual $3.50, $4 and $5 Shoes to select from. It'll
be along time before you get an- - ?Qother such shoe bargain. Pair ip A .JO

Smartest Models $18.95
Even in a clearance at the season's end, we've

hardly been able to offer bigger Suit bar-

gains than right now in Young's Closing-Ou- t
Sale! We must dispose of every suit in the
Young stock, to make room for new arrivals
coming in almost every day.

The smartest, nobbiest $27.50 suits in New
York's most distinctive Spring models ele-

gant fabrics and tailoring. d1 Q AC
Sale price tomorrow tD 1 0t3

NEW $15 COATS, $9.9:.
Save a third on the jauntiest Spring Coats
shown in Albany this season! .The new En
glish Top Coats, the "Fox Trot," Country

8i NEW MILITARY LACE BOOTS,
SALE PRICE . . . $3.19
The military note is the very newest in Footwear!

Saturday Dress
Goods and

Domestic Specials
WE'VE PICKED OUT SOME OF THE MOST

TOUTING DRESS GOODS AND DOMES-

TIC SPECIALS IN THE STORE FOR FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY! START BUYING YOUR

MERCHANDISE HERE FOR CASH THE

SAVINGS WILL ASTONISH YOU.

Romper cloth, 32 inch, regular 18c, Saturday, 13c

Dress Ginghams, regular 15c, Saturday at . .11c

Silk and Wool Poplins, 40 inch, Saturday at $1.43

French Serge, all wool, 36 inch, Saturday at 38c

Peppered bleached sheeting, 9-- 4, Saturday at 21c

Percale, regular price 8 c, Saturday 5c

L L House Lining Saturday 3c
Hope Muslin, Saturday 6 '4c
Wash goods, voiles and crepe voiles, regular

25c, Saturday 19c

Table Damask, fast colors 39c

It Here are the very smartest Military Gaiter Boots,
with tops of Fawn, Grey and Black. $3.19All sizes, bale price, pr. . . .

Club and Tommy Atkins mod- - (trv fE?
els Reg. $15 Coats, tomorrow DZZJJlu 1

Boys' Solid Leather Chrome Elk Shoes, . . .$1.69
Infant's Strap sandals according to size,

$1.10, $1.27, $155 and $1.79TO $7.50 SKIRTS, $1.98
Still many big values in this
lot! Odd skirts, in desirable
materials and colors. Formerly
sold to $7.50, at $1.98.

TO $10 LINGERIE
DRESSES, $1.48

Pretty styles, trimmed with

dainty laces and embroideries
While they last, $1.48.

MILLINERY

Every whim of Fashion ma
be' gratifivd in our immense

showing! Hats of every shape
every straw every color,

arc the way we've marked Hats
for the sale

TO $G HATS. $3.18

TO?H HATS, $1.98

NEW BOOKFOLD PERCALES 5c
All fresh new patterns. Staple grade. Buy a supply tomorrow at
the extraordinary sale price yd 5c
I5c Manchester Percales, yd 12'ic

9-- 4 Bleached Pepperel and Aurora Sheeting 21c
New Windsor Percales, special, yd 10c
5c Apron Check Ginghams, yard 5c
lOc Sheer Dainty India Linons 8 l--

Renfrew Table Damask, in red, blue, tan 43c

YOUNG'S GREAT CLOSING-OU- T SALE
L. E. & H. J. HAMILTON, Successors "ONE WAY ONLY---FO- R CASH"

publication.Will Travel for Magazine
Conrad Meyer, Jr.. who has been

travelling for Grandma's cookies, and
other edible nn accepted n p"M- -

tion with the Oregon Magazine and.thi-wil- l

leave next Monday for Id;iho and
other sections of the Northwest east
r' T' e "irmn'.ams. in the interest of

BO'S HAD GREAT III
AT SALEM LAST NIGHT READ OUR WANT ADS

of pioneer parents, who were r.mong
the first settlers in Eastern Linn
county. His home during his boy-
hood and for several ycar$ after he
atained manhood, was in Jordan. He
married a daughter of the late John
Ilryant, engaged in mcrchandizinz in
Jordan, then in stock dealing, then
moved to Eastern Oregon where he
resided until a few years ago. when
he returned to Scio and Jordan.

Fifteen Hundred of 'Em Given

Handout at the Capital
City. A Saving ofDollars

Daily Democrat by Carrier. $4 Year.

other ticiKhhorini valley towns
Salem l.mt niht to .ti.t-n- ilu

.u;nual homecoming anil hulwi jovial
ttiicn liy the SjUiu lodge of Klk.
(..irlicil in the motley costume it liie
pioiction.-i- "Vc:iry Willies 'lie
miicr.ints from nearliy 1.1k lo.lnc
liilcd from the special trains i.i which
li.ey had come to the city and waiin-ct- l

over the hu.inei section ot S

Ilamln, banners, liomht, torch;.
ilare of red and hlnc fire. r claim-
ed ihe advent ci the vUiiiiu IoiIkc-nie-

all of whom preterite J pilous
inht lo the liundredo of upei latotti

who lined the aidcwalks That "hard
timet" had hii iuot of the c.m:

mi evident from i he raided
condition of their clothe.. jrcai
rents in their narmentt tohl tir niK-e.- -

than mere words the "we.ny miles"
the vaiir.mt army had '.raveled to
reach the Cherry cily.

Not in years hat Salem witnessed
much 'ioverly" as inan hcd I'mvn

thr ttrecM hit pitrht. The polir

were wholly unaMc to cope with tlic
tit nation and therefore called upo.i
4 special 411 a J of Salem Elks to help
in herding the boisterous varjuii
into the Klks building on l.ibcr;y
street. Here the local lodge mc it with
the tfenerosily for which they rro
well known, prepared a "!:andouta
for the hungry Coxey't Army- - to
entertain the hunch properly vaude-
ville takm from PortUml ait.i the al

playhouses was obtained. Ad-

dresses of welcome were maO? by
members of the Salem lodxs and the
"liohoe" from Albany. Eugene,

and elsewhere reiponded,
expressing their appreciation for the
welcome accord them. At an early
hour this morning the "boes" board-
ed their trains and departed cheer-
ing the hospitality of the Salem Klks.

The Salem Eiks several hundred
strong met the visitors as they ar-

rived and helped escort them to the
lotle hall. Kvcry Klk had cK'nnid
Lis oldest clothes in honor of the

and many of the cos times
were most wicrd and terrifuyiug. The
McMinnvtlle and Kugene delcualkiri

How llic li crow AllMiiy KI'ks

were treated in llicir 'Ho tr :o Sa-

lmi lt nik'lx. i "'l'1 I'X

$!atrin.in. as follow:

"ll.irli, hark, the diit do Iwik.
Thr liruit.iri are coininx to lown.
Sonic in r:in, ionic in Un--

ArJ sonic in velvet jjownv"
Nursery Kl jinc.

Fifteen hiimlrcJ "holme from
Alh.niv. Me Mil"l'. ill'- - ami

Good Sunday
Chicken Dinner

at the

COTTAGE
25c

Getting a good start is a big step towards success in anything.

Since this business was established 50 years ago there
has been one object in mind :he customer. ' He must
be pleased if he is going to come back, and his com-

ing back has built our business.

Being pleased means more than going away happy. It
means a feeling that is lasting; a feeling derived from gcxxl
merchandise purchased at a reasonable cost, and possessing
style, material, and workmanship that are a guaranty of long
lift, and prove themselves as time goes on.arrived first and the Albany bunch

arrived shortly after 8 ooclock.
The Albany lodgemeu came 011 a

special train over the Sou'hern PaGENUINE PANAMAS
for Dress or Outintf lint, ranging in price from $2 to $5
SPECIAL, ladies,' mitten,' and children's. This assort-

ment has just arrived. They are in all the
latest shapes.

Smith Sisters' Millinery Parlors

cific. The train was stopped al the
freight depot on Commercial street
where the other Elks gathered to bid
them welcome. Here the local Elks
and visitors formed in line of march
and paraded the principal business

338 West First StreetPhono 394-- R

MS fflk
VljjS Fashion

11 shop m

Spring Hats
are very much in evidence. In

Dress Hats the style is a trifle

higher crown, good colors are

slate, pearl, gray, brown. Straw

Hat time is early this year,
these wartu, sunny days have

started them.

streets.
Roman candles, firecrackers, min-

iature bombs and other noise making
devices almost made the onlookers
believe they were witnessing an en-

gagement along the European battle
line. The Portland. Eugene & East-
ern band of Salem, the Chemawa In-

dian band, the Albany hand. McMinn

milW I mvtlle baud and Eugene band all joined
to make the general clamor more
spirited.

lCUll1CPAFr --1

In order that no L.Ik might escape
the fun, the local lodge fitted up a!

special jail on an automobile truck.
This was in charge' of several "con-
stables" who with commendable cour-
age combed the crowds and wher
ever they found an Elk not in proper Let Us Save You Money on the Goods

You Buy This Spring
The price may not be absolutely the lowest you could find, but the quality will be

more than enough better. We do not buy the cheapest goods we can find, but we

buy the best goods we can find for the least m ney, and that is what we are offering you.

More New
HATS
Received

We have just received a large
shipment of the very latest in

pattern hats, untrimmed frames '

and trimmings.

These hats are designed es-

pecially for wear with the new
summer costumers and include
all of the most up to date shapes
In hemp, Leghorn, Turban, Mi-

lan, Milan-hem- and the lovely
transparent frames.

You will find your hat here
in the splendid .assortment, and
at

1-- 4 OFF
THE USUAL PRICES

Saturday Special
FREE!

With every purchase of $1.00 or over, we will give

free one 50c Kennedy's Moth Proof Bag.

Air Tight, prevent wrinkling, dust proof. Protect

your wraps, suits, blankets, robes, etc. from moths,

dust and soot.

Woodworth Drug Co.
Albany, Oregon

hobo garb, they at once seized Jum
and without ceremony hustled him
behind the bars.

At a local theatre when Tom Ord-ma- n

was singing a solo
"The Clang of the Korge." ten husky
tramps down the aisle
to the. stage nnd with an imitation
cannon leveled nt Ordman'a head,
ordered htm to throw up his hands.
Tom slid from the stage chained to
his captors amid a din of exploding
firecrackers in place of the usual or-

chestral accompaniment. He was im-

prisoned along with other unfortu-
nates and taken to the Elk's hall

W fill mail
orders Mm

day and snd
prepaid

Send us

your mail
orders

The Blain Clothing Co,
Andrew Jackson Shelton.

Tlie Scio Trihttnc, liy) of A. J.
Shelton, who recently died at a hos--

!i!;il in Suletn, nt the arc of 59 years:
Andrew Jackson Shelton was born


